## Transfer Courses and their ISU Equivalent(s)

Transfer Institution | Subject | Course Number | Credits | Course Title |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**Augusta State Univ**<br>Transfer Course: | BIO | 102 | 5 | Biology II w/Lab |
ISU Equivalent Course: | BIOL | 1102L | 0 | Biology II Lab |
ISU Equivalent Course: | BIOL | 1102 | 3.335 | Biology II |
Transfer Course: | EDU | 202 | 5 | Found of Edu |
ISU Equivalent Course: | EDUC | 2XX | 3.335 | Found of Edu |
Transfer Course: | EDU | 203 | 5 | Human Development |
ISU Equivalent Course: | EDUC | 2XX | 3.335 | Human Development |
Transfer Course: | EDU | 304 | 5 | Educational Psychology |
ISU Equivalent Course: | EDUC | 3XX | 3.335 | Educational Psychology |
Transfer Course: | EDU | 335 | 5 | Elem School Curr |
ISU Equivalent Course: | EDUC | 3XX | 3.335 | Elem School Curr |
Transfer Course: | GLY | 101 | 5 | Physical Geology w/Lab |
ISU Equivalent Course: | GEOL | 1101 | 3 | Physical Geology |
ISU Equivalent Course: | GEOL | 1101L | 0.335 | Physical Geology Lab |
Transfer Course: | HIS | 475 | 5 | Civil War & Reconstruction |
ISU Equivalent Course: | HIST | 4XX | 4XX | Civil War & Reconstruction |
Transfer Course: | HUM | 221 | 5 | Greece & Rome |
ISU Equivalent Course: | ELEC | 2XX | 2XX | Greece & Rome |
Transfer Course: | PED | 126 | 1 | Team Games:Adv Volleyball |
ISU Equivalent Course: | PEAC | 1XX | 1XX | Team Games:Adv Volleyball |

- These are unofficial course evaluations provided as a convenience for prospective students. Courses which transfer to ISU but have no direct course equivalency are recorded with a course number of XXX.
- Current Idaho State University students should contact their college/department for information on transfer credit restrictions prior to enrolling in courses at other institutions.

*Please notify the Registrar's Office if the above information is incorrect*